
2021 SAI R12 Celebration Submittal Instructions

CATEGORY WHO FORMATS Naming DROPBOX LINK
Once you have named your file you can click on the DROPBOX LINK, or copy and paste it into your browser and follow the instructions.  If you have problems please contact  pacificshores12@gmail.com

Quartet Celebration Friday 
Night

Regional 
Quartets

Video max 4 minutes long, or photographs with audio, 
e.g. song or spoken greetings (SEE BELOW)

YourLastName_QuartetName_date.filetype see 
example A below https://www.dropbox.com/request/WTyU4A91Kl77DuiUe0RL

Chorus Celebration 
Saturday

Regional 
Choruses

Video max 4 minutes long, or photographs with audio, 
e.g. song or spoken greetings (SEE BELOW)

YourLastName_ChorusName_date.filetype see 
example B below https://www.dropbox.com/request/H4XzsNR2q0FanTgP4yuL

Jumbotron Ads
R12 members, 
vendors, RMT

JPG, PNG, PDF or PowerPoint, 16x9 aspect ratio, 
landscape mode

Dropbox (Example C) OR email with your name 
and chorus to pacificshores12@gmail.com https://www.dropbox.com/request/kFB6geWEqjCgzfs69Jxj

Memorials for Region 12 
members

Regional 
Choruses

JPG, PNG, PDF or PowerPoint, 16x9 aspect ratio, 
landscape mode

Dropbox (Example D) OR email with your name 
and chorus to pacificshores12@gmail.com https://www.dropbox.com/request/kFB6geWEqjCgzfs69Jxj

Vendor Ads - by invitation 
only Vendors

JPG, PNG, PDF, website address or PowerPoint, 16x9 
aspect ratio, landscape mode

Dropbox (Example E) OR email with your name 
and company website to pacificshores12@gmail.
com https://www.dropbox.com/request/kFB6geWEqjCgzfs69Jxj

"Judge" videos - by 
invitation only "Judges" Video max 90 seconds or written paragraph

YourLastName_PerformerName_date.filetype 
example F below https://www.dropbox.com/request/M0JVSAHysbNb5AeSxdyi

Nugget Submissions - by 
invitation only Nugget

Up to quantity four videos, maximum 90 seconds each, 
or 20 photos with descriptions

YourLastName_MediaName_date.filetype example 
G below https://www.dropbox.com/request/T5LTODj5XomuTNGKntwR

Memory Lane Videos - by 
invitation only By Invitation

Video max 4 minutes long, or photographs with audio, 
e.g. song or spoken greetings  (SEE BELOW)

YourLastName_QuartetName_date.filetype see 
example A below https://www.dropbox.com/request/EJJZCjSKkemS3VdOBoCq

Master of Ceremony 
Videos - by invitation only EmCees

Video(s)   You can string them together and we'll 
separate the segments

YourLastName_PerformerName_date.filetype 
example F below https://www.dropbox.com/request/eRzqt65NJ2vPSaaL9r4y

Quartets and Choruses, what video should you 
submit?  Think of this as OPEN DIVISION and use 

your creativity.  Song, spoken word, skit, 
pandemic parody, photo montage, whatever 

represents you as a group.

Questions?    Contact  TECH TEAM:     
pacificshores12@gmail.com

If you do not have a computer and you are mailing your 
submission, package carefully, provide your return 
address, and mail to:   Randy Sahae, 1189 Millbrae Ave, 
Millbrae, Ca.  94030    All submissions must be received by 
March 30 in order to be included.

FILE NAMING EXAMPLES
If you are uploading more than one file use 
numbers or letters after your name so each file 
name is unique.  EXAMPLES BELOW

Example A Hebert_PDQ_031421.mov Hebert2_PDQ_031421.pdf
Example B Chini_SVC_031421.mp4 Chini2_SVC_031421.jpg
Example C Moore_SFSW_031421.jpg See example above
Example D Rex_MissionValley_031421.ppt See example above
Example E Smith_BaubleBaby_031421.jpg See example above
Example F Carlson_PDQ_033021.mov See example above
Example G Jones_Restaurants_040321.mp4 Jones2_roomremodel_040321.jpg
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